Stagger shift start times as to reduce number of employees on buses.

Train employees - employees with illnesses causing coughing, sneezing, or fever should not ride the bus or come to work.

Post signage at the bus stop that says you should not get on the bus if you have symptoms.

Employees must complete a daily assessment before entering mine, preferably before boarding buses.

Employees should be provided access to hand sanitizer while entering/exiting bus.

Provide tissues and access to trash receptacles.

Buses should stagger seats to allow social distancing (maintain 6 foot distance between persons).

Train employees to cough and sneeze into their arm at the elbow.

If possible, open windows for additional ventilation.

Disinfect buses between trips.

Questions? Please contact:

Chris Peterson  
Partner, Fisher Phillips  
cpeterson@fisherphillips.com  
(303) 218-3653

Joseph Riney  
Director of Workforce Engagement, Nevada Mining Association  
joseph@nevadamining.org  
(775) 829-2121